WHAT TO BRING
Here is a recommended checklist for residential students. Of course, every student may have different needs, but
this gives you a good start. Items we consider essential are starred (*).
Make sure to consult your roommate to avoid purchasing doubles of items like lamps or appliances. You can
purchase items online and send it to Davis & Elkins College before your arrival, please contact Student Life to assist
you with it.
COVID-19 Supplies (*)
 Thermometer (digital)
 Masks (medical grade if high risk)
 Disinfectant wipes
 Hand sanitizer – large bottle for room; pocket
size for carrying around campus
 OTC medications (cold medicine, allergy meds,
Ibuprofen, Acetaminophen, etc.)
 Prescription medication
Keepsakes
 Photo albums & scrapbooks
 Pictures
 Stuffed animals
 Yearbook
Bed & Bath
 Mattress pad (*)
 Pillow(s) and pillow cases (*)
 Extra-long twin sheets (*)
 Comforter (*)
 Blanket (*)
 Towels and washcloths (*)
 Shower shoes/flip flops (*)
 Shower caddy
 Throw rugs
 Desk lamp & bulbs (non-halogen)
 Hangers
 Mirror full-length
 Trash can & trash can liners
 Posters
Laundry Supplies
 Detergent
 Dryer sheets/fabric softener
 Drying rack
 Iron
 Ironing board
 Laundry bag/basket
Hygiene Supplies
 Cleaning supplies
 Ear plugs
 First-Aid kit
Personal hygiene Products/toiletries (*)
 Soap/shampoo
 Toothbrush/toothpaste
 Shaving accessories
 Hair products/hair dryer
 Make-up/moisturizer

Identification/Money
 ATM card (*)
 Checkbook (*)
 Credit cards (*)
 Driver’s License (*)
 Insurance Cards (*)
 Passport/Visa (*)
 Social Security Card
 Lock Box
Electronics
 Alarm clock
 Camera
 Music player
 Cell phone & charger
 Computer/laptop
 Laptop charger & locking cable
 Gaming system
 Power strip w/ surge protector (D&E approved)
 Printer & ink cartridges
 Computer paper
 TV
 TV coaxial cable (6-10 feet)
Miscellaneous
 Backpack
 3M Command adhesive products
 Calendar
 Message board (dry erase board)
 Flashlight
 Plastic food storage container
 Dishware/silverware
 Can opener
 Water filter pitcher
 Umbrella/raingear
 Sports equipment
 Sunglasses
 Fan
School Supplies
 Pens/pencils
 Spiral notebooks
 Calculator
 Scissors/stapler
 Tape/Post-its
Appliances
 Small refrigerator (no larger than 4.0 cu ft.)
 Small microwave

